
Sunday� Monday� Tuesday� Wednesday�Thursday� Friday� Saturday�
1 South Asia Day of�
Prayer and Fasting -�
Join in interceding for�
the 1.4 billion who�
don’t know Jesus�

2 Shal* has 3 children�
and lives in a nice Delhi�
neighborhood; pray that�
she would submit to�
Jesus�

3 Today is the Hindu�
spring festival of Holi;�
pray for the millions�
who seek God's bless-�
ings on this day�

4 Isaiah 55:11 - May�
your word go out in�
Delhi and produce a�
huge crop of new fol-�
lowers of Jesus!�

5 Lift up Indian Presi-�
dent A.P.J. Adbul Kalam�
as he presides over the�
military might of this�
country; may peace al-�
ways be his first option�

6 Pray that residents of�
Nizamuddin East & West�
would follow Jesus,�
trusting in Him for all�
that they need�

7 Come, Lord Jesus;�
may your Spirit descend�
on Delhi with a fresh�
wind like this city has�
never seen before!�

8 Ask God for people�
like Erastus - people in�
high positions who will�
believe and open doors�
for the Gospel.�

9 Al* is in the city to�
work in a bank; he visits�
a Sai Baba temple and�
finds peace in a local�
park; pray that he�
would know true peace�

10 Pray that Hindu�
priests would become�
dissatisfied with the�
religiosity that they cur-�
rently practice; may�
they turn to Jesus in�
droves!�

11 “A person is a fool�
to store up earthly�
wealth but not have a�
rich relationship with�
God.” - Luke 12:21�

12 Lord, prepare the�
hearts of the Bania�
caste to receive Jesus as�
Savior; bless the work-�
ers among them�

13 Ask that legal hur-�
dles blocking the publi-�
cation and distribution�
of an evangelistic movie�
would be taken away so�
that many could hear�

14 Father, allow house�
fellowships to meet in�
Masjid Moth neighbor-�
hood; pray for light�
from believers living�
there�

15 Lord, reveal to us�
women like Lydia, who�
will be a gateway to�
faith for entire house-�
holds and communities�

16 A practicing lawyer�
in Delhi, Raju*, sees�
things in a spiritual way;�
may this spiritual aware-�
ness lead him to Jesus�
Christ!�

17 College students are�
often the most open-�
minded people in a�
given city; give Delhi�
students the desire to�
worship God, not idols�

18 “But if we confess�
our sins to him, he is�
faithful and just to for-�
give us our sins and to�
cleanse us from all wick-�
edness.” - 1 John 1:9�

19 Mak* works at a�
local coffee shop and is�
open to meeting with�
believers; ask that God�
would use this to draw�
Mak to Himself�

20 The residents of�
Panchsheel Enclave des-�
perately need to know�
Jesus; Lord, make your-�
self known to them in a�
powerful way!�

21 Father, we ask for�
people like Paul - zeal-�
ous followers who will�
devote their entire lives�
to serving you�

22 Ask that the MCD�
(a local governing body)�
would be wise in its�
dealings, maintaining�
fairness and honesty in�
all that they do�

23 Sunshine* has heard�
about the Gospel from�
friends but is still en-�
trenched in traditional�
idol worship; Lord,�
break his bondage�

24 Father, help those�
members of the Kay-�
astha caste  to look�
beyond tradition to find�
peace and hope in the�
Most High God�

25 “If you are thirsty,�
come to me! If you be-�
lieve in me, come and�
drink! ...rivers of living�
water will flow out from�
within.” - John 7:37-38�

26 Lift up the residents�
of Vasant Vihar; many�
wealthy people live hear,�
trusting in their wealth�
and in their traditions of�
worshipping idols�

27 Today is Ram Na-�
vami - the celebration of�
Ram’s birth; pray for�
opened eyes among the�
countless devotees who�
follow Ram�

28 Jesus, reveal yourself�
to people in Delhi�
through dreams and�
visions.�

29 Lord, this city and�
all of it inhabitants are�
yours. We praise you for�
your greatness in creat-�
ing such unique people�
and places�

30 Ask that Pi* would�
read the New Testament�
he recently received;�
pray that God’s spirit�
would speak through�
the Word�

31 We ask that new�
followers of Jesus would�
materialize in�
Panchsheel Park; may�
these people be the�
start of a movement�
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